[The use of personal computers and health damage in the workers of a daily newspaper].
We present the results of a research work carried out in 1989 in newspaper workers in Mexico City. This research was supported by the worker's Union. The main objective was to identify health occupational problems related with the use of personal computers (PC). The results of this work intended to be used for promoting preventive measurements to be included in the worker's contract. We found some evidences of an association between the use of PC visual fatigue and muscle pain as well as of an association between myopia and astigmatism, although it was not possible to demonstrate their relationship with PC. However, the chronic evolution of visual fatigue can induce refraction problems. In relation to the presence of stress and its subjective symptoms, we confirmed that the existence of psychological and physiological symptoms were greater in workers that use PC. It was also observed that these subjective symptoms have a very close relationship with the work contents more than with the use of the PC itself.